The essential oil has been studied of leaves of Senecio coincyi Rouy, an endemic species of Spain restricted to a very small area of the Central Iberian Peninsula. Samples from five locations were obtained by hydrodistillation and extraction and analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The main compound was 1-tridecene (28.1 ± 8.5%). The presence of unsaturated hydrocarbons (1-undecene, 1-dodecene and 1-tridecene) seems to indicate a chemotaxonomic relationship between Senecio coincyi and S. congestus.
Senecio coincyi (family Asteraceae) was described by Georges Rouy [1] in 1890 from plants herborized by Coincy at Pinar del Hoyocasero (Ávila, Spain), a place where the species is now considered to be extinct. It belongs to the S. integrifolius (L.) Clairv. group [2] distributed in the mountains of Europe, a group representing an interesting allopathic disjunction that yields considerable biogeographical information. The seven species of the group found in southern Europe form part of the section Tephroseris (Reichenb.) Hallier, Wohlf. & Koch. Of these, only three species are found in the Iberian Peninsula: S. helenitis (L.) Schinz & Thell, distributed in an area extending from central Europe to north-west France and as far down as the north of the Peninsula (the Cantabrian Cordillera and the Pyrenees), S. coincyi, which is endemic to the mountains in the center west of Spain, and S. elodes Boiss., endemic to the Sierra Nevada (south-east Andalusia). The distribution area, taxonomic relations and ecology of these species make this biological group of great interest from a biogeographical and conservational point of view, especially in the case of the two endemic species to the Iberian Peninsula. At present, S. coincyi is a species of which very little is known. It is a hygrophilous, hemicryptophytic, perennial taxon that is restricted to a very small area of the Central Iberian Range [3] .
The total number of individuals is approximately 26 000, distributed in 13 populations [4] , in reduced areas, some of which are only a few hundred square meters. The majority of the populations are found at an altitude between 1500 and 1800 m. The species requires a permanently high level of edaphic humidity. For this reason, it is found exclusively in habitats such as the sides of streams, peat fields, marshes and meadows.
The species has been cataloged as Vulnerable (VU), according IUCN (2001) in the "Red List 2008" [5] . From the legal point of view, it is protected by the Autonomic Community of Castilla-León, included in the category "In danger of extinction" in the catalog of protected Flora of Castilla and León [6] .
Essential oils of aerial parts of several species of Senecio have been reported, with very different compositions . The main components in all Senecio species reported are monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes. Only in a few species have other chemical compounds, such as unsaturated hydrocarbons (S. congestus (R. Br.) DC. and S. jacobea L.), and fatty acids (S. cannabifolius Less. and S. congestus) been reported. The aim of this work was to know the composition of the essential oil of S. coincyi from several populations in Central Spain.
The yield of oil was less than 0.01% referred to dried material. Table 1 shows the composition of a sample from Herguijuela. Twenty-five compounds representing 60% of the oil have been identified. The composition of the essential oil of S. coincyi is different to that of other Senecio species. The main compound of the essential oil of S. coincyi, 1-tridecene, has also been reported in the essential oil of S. congestus [7] . 1-Undecene and 1-dodecene, reported in S. congestus, were also found in the essential oil of S. coincyi. Thus it seems that there is a chemotaxonomic relationship between both Senecio species. This is a relevant fact as both species are present in remote areas and are classified in different sections: S. congestus in Section Eriopappus and S. coincyi in Section Tephroseris [2] . Table 2 shows the composition of the essential oils from different provenances. All samples were similar. 1-Tridecene is the main compound in all samples (13.9-40.9%), whereas the average concentration of the rest of compounds is less than 7%. Other compounds with an average concentration between 1.1 and 5.7% Compounds 34 and 37 are related: they present very similar mass spectra with the peak base at m/z 148. They differ in the molecular mass: compound 37 has a CH 2 group more than compound 34. Compounds 36 and 38 are also related, with the peak base at 161: their difference is also a CH 2 group. Essential oil of Senecio coincyi Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (1) 2011 125 1-Tridecene is known to be secreted by several invertebrates (Coleoptera, Hymenoptera) and has pheromone and allomone properties [28, 29] . However, it is uncommon to be found in vegetable species. The presence of a high concentration of 1-tridecene in S. coincyi seems to indicate an important ecological function: it acts as a potent sexual attractant to different insects which transport the pollen. 
GC/FID analysis:
A Hewlett Packard HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph, equipped with flame ionization detector (FID), an auto sampler and a split-splitless injector was used. The capillary column and conditions were similar to those used for GC/MS. The temperature of FID was 270 0 C. The quantitative data were expressed as relative percentage of the oil constituents calculated from the GC peak areas without using correction factors. 
